Eagle Scholar Expectation: Do what you are supposed to be doing when you are supposed to be doing it!
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*Listen first, and
then speak.
*In addition to
always asking for
help, also ask what
you can do to help.
*Speak positively
about self & others.
*Ask permission to
use things.
*When entering
class, immediately
begin the Hawk
Focus.
*Study your
teacher’s rules and
follow them.
*Be a good role
model for others.
*Raise hand to
speak.
*Accept feedback
positively.
*Always give your
best effort.
*Be honest.
*Bring all required
materials.
*Use appropriate
language & tone.

*Be courteous &
mindful of
approaching adults &
students.
*Use appropriate
language & voice.
*Be respectful of
school property &
bulletin displays.

*Quietly wait your
turn.
*Only one person
in a stall at a time.
*Honor other
individual’s
privacy.
* Observe
personal space.

* Work quickly
and quietly.
*Use
computers and
other
multimedia
equipment
with positive
hands.

*Remain silent
at railroad
crossings.
*Talk quietly
on the bus.
*Follow the
directions of
the bus driver
at all times.

*Listen to staff
members at all
times.
*Use
appropriate
language.
*Think before
you speak or
act.

*Flush the toilet
when finished.
*Wash hands with
soap & water and
properly throw
away trash.
*Use between
classes & lunch
time only.
*Have a hall pass
or signed agenda.
*Use time
efficiently.
*Clean up after
yourself.
*Respect the
space of others.

*Always bring
your agenda or
hall pass with
you and make
sure to sign in
and out of the
media center.
*Follow the
Acceptable
User Policy
(AUP).
*Bring all
required
materials.
*Use time
efficiently.
*Only access
appropriate
websites.

*Do not run
around or
engage in
horseplay
with other
students.
*Keep hands
& feet to
yourself.
*Stay behind

*Keep hands
& feet to
yourself at all
times.
*Do not use
cell phones at
school.
*Dress
appropriately.
**Be honest.

*Report incidents
immediately to the
teacher.
*Be in your seat and
actively working in
class. *Keep
workspace neat &
organized.

*Be kind to your
peers.
*Politely greet adults
and visitors.

*Report any
problems
immediately to an
adult.

*Pick up trash and
properly dispose of it.

*Pick up trash and
properly dispose of
it.
*Report vandalism.

*Report problems
immediately to an
adult.
*Pick up trash and
properly dispose of
it.
*Say “please” and
“thank you.”

*Report any
problems
immediately to
an adult.
*Pick up trash
and properly
dispose of it.

*Remain
seated while
the bus is
moving.
*Keep hands
and feet &
belongings
inside the bus.
*Do not eat or
drink on the
bus.
*Arrive on
time to your
bus stop.
*Listen for
your bus to be
called & leave
immediately
when it is
called.
*Report any
problems
immediately to
an adult.
*Pick up trash
and properly
dispose of it.

*Enter
quietly &
walk to your
seat around
the court
(unless
involved in
activity).
*Cooperate
with others.
*Keep food
& drinks out
of the gym.
*Follow
directions
given by
coaches.
*Wear
appropriate
attire.

*Listen to all
staff
members that
are on duty.
*Respond
when your
pick-up
number is
called.

*Walk on the right
side of the hallway.
*Be in the right place
at the right time. – go
straight to your
destination.
*When transitioning
as a class, walk on
the third tile in a
single file line.

*Use appropriate
table manners.
*Clean up after
yourself.
*Enjoy the food
that is on your tray
& do not take food
from others.
*Observe personal
space.
*Wait patiently in
your assigned line.
*Remain seated at
your assigned
table.
*All food & drink
remains in the
cafeteria.
*Use vending
machines with
permission.
*Get all lunch
materials the first
trip through the
lunch line.
*Keep your place
in line & do not
“cut” ahead in the
line.

*Move quickly to
your destination.
*Use the restroom
during designated
times.
*Use a hall pass when
out of the classroom.

*Report incidents.

the orange line.

*Take care
of gym
equipment.
Bring your
uniform
daily.
*Keep a
positive
attitude.
*Report any
problems
immediately
to an adult.
*Pick up
trash &
properly
dispose of it.

*Be actively
alert and on
the lookout
for your ride –
know your
number.
*Cross with
an adult using
the crosswalk.
*Report any
problems
immediately
to an adult.
*Pick up trash
and properly
dispose of it.

*Be prepared
and model for
others how to
SOAR at WDE.
*Use time
efficiently.
*Plan ahead.
*Be kind to
others.
*Treat others
the way you
would like to
be treated.
*Pay attention
to intercom
announcements.

